In this study, a new compound, viz. 4,4,7,3,5,, and its metal complexes , 4,4,7,3,5, 
Introduction
Selective anion sensing is an important topic in supramolecular chemistry due to the critical roles of anions in various biological and environmental processes [1] [2] [3] . Among anionic species, acetate anion (AcO -) plays significant roles in enzyme activity, hormones transporting, synthesis of proteins and regulation of DNA expression [4] . Also, AcO -is a remarkable one because of its function in blood washing and blood vessel softening [5] . However, high concentrations of AcO -in human body can interact with Ca 2+ cation to form calcium acetate which can cause urinary calculi disease [5] . Furthermore, quantity of AcO -in marine sediments gives information about sedimentation rate in organic decomposition [1] . Therefore, the detection of AcO -is highly important. Fluorescent probes offer one of the best methods for the detection of AcO -ion. Thus, many studies have been performed for synthesis and designing of fluorescent AcO -probes in recent years [1, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . In anion recognition chemistry, noncovalent interactions between a receptor and an anion can occur by three ways: i) hydrogen bonding, ii) electrostatic interaction or iii) coordination with metal cations [1] . Coordination between metal cations and anions is an efficient way in anion sensing. In addition, other parameters like molecule rigidity, the distance and connection of a binding site between anion and metal ion center are important factors to increase the analyte binding response of a luminescent probe [18] . On the other hand, azole species based on macrocyclic ligand have been generally used for their effect on numerous biological activities such as anticancer, antiviral, antitubercular etc [19] . Among those macrocyclic species,1, 4, 7, 10-tetraazacyclododecane (cyclen) and its species are defined as good chelators, which can coordinate strongly to various cations. Zn(II) complexes of cyclen derivatives have been used for luminescent sensing of biologically important anions such as phosphate species [18, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , thymine/thymidine nucleotides [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] and be used as hydrolytic DNA cleavage promoter [30] .
One of the most popular fluorophore family is 4,4-difluoro-4-bora-3a,4a-diaza-s-indacene (BODIPY) derivatives [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . BODIPYs are versatile fluorescent dyes and widely used in designing donor-acceptor systems, artificial light harvesters, fluorescent sensors, laser dyes and light emitting devices because of their excellent properties: sharp emission bands and high absorption capacities in the visible region, efficient light-harvesting capability, high fluorescence quantum yields, facility of modification at all positions of the main structure, long excited state lifetimes and remarkable photo-stability and good solubility in organic solvents [42] .
In this paper, the design and synthesis of a novel cyclen BODIPY dyad 1 and its metal complexes (1-M: 1-Zn, 1-Cu and 1-Ni) (Chart 1) have been reported. Furthermore, evaluation of anion recognition features of cyclen BODIPY dyads were also described. It was found that 1-Zn can be used as a dual channel acetate probe, which enables fluorogenic and naked-eye detection of this anion (Scheme 1). It should be noted that there has been a limited number of reports concerning the design and synthesis of cyclen BODIPY dyads, which can be used as fluorescent probes [43] [44] [45] [46] . As far as we know these compounds represent one of the rare examples of cyclen BODIPY dyads. Scheme 1. Complexation of 1 with Zn(II) ion and off-on process.
Experimental Section
All chemicals were supplied from Merck or Sigma Aldrich company. FTIR spectrums were recorded usinga Perkin Elmer Spectrum 100 model FTIR with an ATR (attenuated total reflectance). 1 H and 13 C NMR spectrums were recorded on a Bruker DPX-400 or Ultrashield 300 NMR Spectrometers. Mass measurements were recorded using a Bruker microflex LT MALDI TOF MS and Bruker microflex TOF-ESI/MS. UV-vis and fluorescence spectrums were recorded using a Varian Cary 50 and a Varian Cary Eclipse spectrophotometers, respectively. Melting points were measured with a Schorrp MPM-H2 model device. Column chromatography was realized using silica gel (60-200 mesh) from Merck Company. TLC was performed on analytical aluminum plates (Merck 0.2 mm silica gel 60 F254). Compounds2 and 3 were synthesized by previously published works [47, 48] . The tert-butyl ammonium salts were used to prepare the anion solutions.
2.1.
Synthesis of 4,4-Difluoro-8-(1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclo-dodecane) methyl-1,3,5,7-tetramethyl -2,6-diethyl-4-bora-3a,4a-diaza-s-indacene (1) Compound 3 (93.6 mg, 0.211 mmol) in dry CH2Cl2 (10 mL) was added dropwise to a solution of compound 2 (145.2 mg, 0.843 mmol) and dry triethylamine (36 
Results and Discussions
Synthetic route for some potential luminescent anion probes (1-Zn, 1-Ni and 1-Cu) based on compound 1 was shown in Scheme 2.
First of all, the compounds 2 and 3 were synthesized according to well-established procedures [47, 48] . Then, cyclen (2) Table 1 . Fluorescence properties of the compounds were also examined. Fluorescence spectrum of compound 1(0.04 μM) exhibited a broad emission band (λFL)between 500 nm and 600 nm with a maximum at 545 nm (λexc= 500 nm) (Fig. 1b) . (Fig. 2) . It was noted that the absorption intensity was decreased upon addition of these anions. The spectral and relative absorption intensity changes were given in Fig. 2 . The most significant change was observed for AcO -. In addition to that, the absorption band of 1-Zn centered at 505 nm was slightly shifted upon addition of F -and/or OH -anions (ca. 5 nm and 10 nm, respectively). It means that F -and OH -induced a blue shift in the absorption maxima along with a concomitant decrease in the absorption band of 1-Zn. However, there was no change at the position of the absorption band (505 nm) in the case of AcO -when compared with OH -or F -anions (Fig.  2a) . Further investigations were focused on the concentration-dependency of these changes. Fig. 3 shows the recorded UV-vis spectrum of 1-Zn (36 μM) as a function of AcO -concentration. It is noteworthy that there is a progressive decrease in absorbance at 505 nm with a concomitant increase at 310 nm. The effect was maximum in the presence of 0.5 equiv of AcO -and no further change was seen by addition of higher amounts. Similar results were also obtained for OH -and F -anions ( Fig. S16 and S17) . As the amount of the anion increases, the absorption band centered at 505 nm decreases with concomitant increase at the absorption band at 300 nm. When all the changes in the absorption spectra of 1-Zn with AcO -, OH -and F -anions were compared, it was observed that absorbance diminishes explicitly in the cases of AcO -and F -whereas OH -causes a relatively weak for 0.5 equiv of the anion. In all cases, however, titration curves reach a plateau for 0.5 equiv of the anions. To our delight, the changes in the UV-vis absorption spectra of 1-Zn were quite enough to induce color changes which were easily detectable by the naked-eye in the daylight. Fig. 4 shows the accompanied colors changes of compounds 1, 1-Zn, 1-Zn-AcO -, 1-Zn-OH -and 1-Zn-F -in acetonitrile solution. As it can be seen clearly, the intensity of colors allows the discrimination of these anions from one another to an extent. Note that the color change is a straightforward, cheap and convenient way of visual analysis. After the elucidation of UV-vis absorption features of 1-Zn, fluorescence spectral properties were evaluated. It was found that Cl -, Br -, PF6 -, ClO4 -, BF4 -, I -and H2PO4 -anions did not influence the emission spectrum of 1-Zn significantly (Fig. 5a) . Fortunately, the intensity in emission was increased with a concomitant blue shift (ca 5 nm) when AcO -was added to solution. Surprisingly, however, the intensity of 1-Zn was decreased in the presence of OH -and F -anions. These anions also lead similar blue shift in the emission maxima as in the case of AcO -. Fig. 5b shows the relative emission intensity changes of 1-Zn in the presence of all of these anions. It was apparent that AcO -induced the most significant change when compared to others. Similarly, concentration dependency of the fluorescence spectral changes was also monitored. To this purpose, fluorescence spectra of 1-Zn were recorded as a function of AcO -concentration (Fig 6) . It was seen that there was a progressive enhancement in the emission intensity as the amount of the anion was increased. A concomitant blue shift was also observed, which pointed out that 1-Zn interacts appreciably with AcO -.
There was a one-fold increase in the emission intensity for 1.0 equiv of AcO -. In sharp contrast, the addition of OH -and F -anions resulted in quenching of the emission (Fig. S18 and  S19 ). As the amount of the anions increase, the emission band centered at 545 nm decreases with a concomitant blue shift around 5 nm. Considering all these changes in the emission spectra of 1-Zn with OH -and F -anions, it was clear that titration curves reach a plateau for 0.5 equiv. of the anions. Gratifyingly, however, the changes in fluorescence spectrum of 1-Zn were quite enough to induce visual changes which were easily detectable by the naked-eye. The fluorescence emission enhancement might be correlated with strong interaction between acetate and metal center of 1-Zn (Fig. 5b) . Moreover, the metal center offers a binding site for AcO -via electrostatic interaction, which may result in high selectivity of 1-Zn to AcO -anion in acetonitrile media [1] . In addition, the shape and/or size of host and guest are important factors for selective recognition. AcO -has a triangular structure (states O-C-O about 120 o ) which can provide more stable form and strong complexation between 1-Zn and AcO -when compared to F -and OH - [1, 4, 7] . On the other hand, it should also be considered that F -and OH -can form hydrogen bonding with N-H functional group of cyclen ring. The selectivity for OH-and F-can be related to basicity of anions, and also the interactions between the host and the anionic guests. Furthermore, literature search showed that the basicity and binding affinities of these anions can change with the polarity of solvent or solvent mixtures like ACN, DMSO, DMSO/H2O and the host [49] [50] [51] . For example, an association constant for AcO-was found to be 5.11x10 5 M -1 in ACN:H2O/95:5 (8.32x10 6 in this work) medium by Goswami and Chakrabarty using fluorimetric method [1] . Because of their basicity, AcO-, F-and OH-can bound more strongly than other anions. In particular, the triangular structure of AcO-may well match with 1-Zn in terms of shape and could form stronger ionic interactions. Consequently, AcO-can be selectively differentiated from other anions based on dissociation constant [17] . The binding constants of 1-Zn with OH -, Fand AcO -were calculated from UV-vis and fluorescence titration measurements to reveal the binding properties and selectivity (Table 2 ). It was found that anion sensing capabilities were found as AcO -> F -> OH -in acetonitrile media, respectively. AcO -5.68 x 10 6 8.32 x 10 6 a Tetrabuytlammonium salts of anions were used. Evidently, these changes in the emission profile of 1-Zn in the presence of AcO -demonstrated that a welldefined complex between 1-Zn and AcO -was formed. When the JOB study was evaluated to find out the interaction between1-Zn and acetate, the stoichiometry was found to be 1:2 (Fig. S20) . To our knowledge, electrostatic interactions between Zn(II) center and AcO -anion restricts the free rotation to an extent, thus, providing rigidity to the whole molecule. Furthermore, it is possible to assume that this interaction might affect the energy levels of the frontial orbitals of HOMO and/or LUMO. As a result, PeT process between BODIPY unit and metal binding site might be blocked. The deactivation of PeT process would provide a pathway for radiative decay of the excited state, thus, the fluorescence would be turned on. Moreover, JOB studies were performed for OH -and F - (Fig. S21-S22 ). The results showed that, both of these anions made similar effects to the fluorescence intensity (decrease). The interaction ratio between 1-Zn and these anions were also found as 1:2 ratio. Finally, LOD of 1-Zn was calculated as 4.76x10 -6 M for AcO - (Fig. S24 ).
Conclusion
In conclusion, the design and synthesis of a novel cyclen BODIPY dyad and its metal complexes were reported. Furthermore, evaluations of anion recognition features of cyclen BODIPY dyads were described. As far as we know, these compounds represent one of the rare examples of cyclen BODIPY dyads. It was found that 1-Zn enables fluorogenic and naked-eye detection of acetate anion. It is considered that the multitude of choices in metal selection will allow extending the applications of this class of compounds. Further studies are ongoing in our laboratory to obtain similar complexes, which can be used in sensing and imaging applications. 
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